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Malikirli ngatinyanurlu 
kalapalangu kurdujarra mardarnu. 
Maliki witajarraju kalapala warrarda 
manyu-karrija ngurrangka 
ngatinyanukurlangurla.
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Malikijarrapalangu yirrarninja- 
yanu n g a t i n y a n u r l u . Ngulapala yanu 
malikijarraju lawa nyanjarla 
ngatinyanukuju warntarlakarilki 
purukungarnti —  yarnunjuku.
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Malikijarrarluju, parnti- 
nyangupala warlpa jungarni kuyulku 
kakarrara -- y a p a k u r l a n g u .
Ngula kujapala wangkaja 
raalikijarraju:
" Y u m p a . Yanirli, yungurlu 
ngarni."
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Yapajarra yaliji ngulaju 
jardalpapala ngunaja waparlku. 
Yarntarn-kangupala malikijarraju 
pingkajuku parnti-nyanjakarra 
k u y u k u j u .
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Ngularla maliki jintakari 
wangkaja papardinyanuju:
"Nyangka! Kulangalingki purda- 
nyanyi. Jarda ka nguna."
Jungajukupalarla jurnta-manu 
kuyuju m a l i k i j a r r a r l u j u , 
Jardajukulpapala ngunaja yapajarraju 
purda-nyanjawangu.
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M a l i k i jarrarlupala kuyuju muku 
ngarnu. Wardinyilkipala pina yanu 
ngurrakurra pirdakurlu 
ngatinyanukurralku.
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N g u l a j a n g k a j u , yarda yanupala 
jukurralku yangkakurrajala 
m a i i k i j a r r a j u . Kalapala tarnnga 
kujajuku y i r d i y i - k a r r i j a .
Yapaju wangkaja:
"Yuwa! Nganangkungali kuyu 
jurnta tiripitija -- kurnta- 
jarrinjawangurlunya?"
Ngula yalu-manu jintakarirliji . 
" N y a m p u w a r n u r l u , yangkaju 
maiikijarrarlupala ngarnu 
kurntawangurlu."
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Ngulapala manngu-nyangu 
yapajarrarluju.
"Nyarrpa-manirlijana?"
Ngula kuja wangkaja jintakari 
k u j a j u .
"Yirrarnirli kuyu walyakurra." 
Ngula wangkaja jintakari,
" L a w a , pakitirlarlu yirrarni 
w u u r n p a j a r r a r l a , yungupalangu kuurl- 
mardarni p u r unjupanu."
"Yuu, yuu."
Jungajukupala yirrarnu kuyuju 
p akitijarrarla wuurnpajarrarla 
rurrpa w i t a k u r l u r l a .
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Ngulapala jarda-jarrija 
yapajarraju. Maliki 
yangkajarrarluju parnti-nyangupala 
yarda. Ngulapala wardinyi-wardinyi 
nganta parnkajarni kuyukuju.
Kalapala yapa yalijarrarluju 
yirrarnu pakitijarrakurra kuyuju. 
M a l i k i jarrarluju ngulapala parnti- 
nyangu. Kutu-jarrijapala, ngula 
wangkaja maliki k u k u r n u n y a n u j u , 
"Waayi nyampu n y a n g k a !
Nyiyarla mayi? Yirriyirri-jarriya!"
"Yuuwa! Nyiyarlalku 
nyampurlaju?" Papardinyanuju 
w a n g k a j a .
"Kujawangu karli yangkaju 
ngarninja-parnka yujukurla, kala 
nyiyarla mayi nyampuju?"
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Kutu-jarrinjarlapala parnti- 
nyanjarla ngarnu p a k i t i k i r r a j u k u . 
Ngulangkajukupalangu k u u r 1-mardarnu 
pakitirli r u r r p a n g k u j u .
Kuyukurlu kulkulpakurlujuku 
jirramajuku raalikijarraju, 
ngulapalajana purda-nyangu 
yapajarrarluju -- rdurrkulpakurra 
manu jiwin-pinjakurra mirrimirrilki 
—  pak i t i j a n g k a .
Malikijarraju, pakarnulujana 
pakitikirrajuku kujapalangu kuurl- 
mardarnu kuyu ngarninjakurraju. 
Pakarnulujana watiyakurlurlu manu 
karlikirlirli .
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MYaaka! Yaaka!"
"Wuu! W u u !"
Parnkajapala mirrimirri -- jiwilki- 
jiwilki jurrungkakurluju 
p a k i t i k i r l i .
Tarnngajupala parnkaja 
n g a t i n y a n u k u r r a . Kalapala 
ngatinyanuwanalku wapaja 
kuyukupurdaj u .
N g u l a j u k u .
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THE TWO DOGS WHO WERE THIEVES
English translation by Erica Napurrula Ross
One mother dog had two little puppies. The puppies used to 
always play at home near their mother. One day the two little 
dogs were left behind by their mother, and after they saw that 
they had been left behind, they got hungry and decided to steal.
The two dogs set off and they could smell some meat when the 
wind was blowing from the east. So the two dogs said, "Come on, 
we better go and eat it." There were two men who were sleeping 
and didn't know what was going on. The two dogs crept along 
slowly without making any sound and smelling everywhere for meat.
One dog said to his big brother, "Look, they won't hear us, 
they are sleeping." So they stole the meat and the two men were 
still sleeping, and didn't hear them. *
The two dogs ate all the meat. Then they were happy and 
they went back home to their mother.
And so they went to the same place the next day. They kept 
going to the camp every day. Then one of the men said: "Who ate 
my meat without asking?" The other man said: "There are some 
dog's tracks here, there were two dogs here and they ate it 
without asking for it."
The two men asked each other: "What will we do?"
One man said: "We will put some meat on the ground." While the 
other man said: "No, we will put some meat in two buckets and 
make them narrow, and when they try to eat, they will get caught 
and that will teach them not to steal."
And so they put some meat in two buckets with a little 
narrow opening in them. The two men went to sleep, and the two 
dogs smelled the meat, and they both ran happily to eat it.
The two men had put meat in the two buckets. So the dogs 
could smell the meat, and came closer, and then the younger one 
said to his brother: "What? Look at this! What is this? Take it 
easy! Yes, what is in this." The big brother said: "We don't eat 
in this kind of thing when we come here to this camp. We don't 
know what's in it."
The two dogs came closer and started eating from the bucket, 
and then they were caught in the narrow bucket with meat in their 
mouths. The two men heard the screaming and howling from the 
dogs in the squashed buckets.
The two men hit the dogs who were caught in the buckets, and 
who had meat in their mouths. They hit them with sticks and 
boomerangs. The dogs ran off with buckets on their heads, 
howling and screaming.
Then after that they went home to their mother and they 
stayed close together and hunted for meat together with their 
mother.
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